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to "'hang around her ' kitchen" addtchat 4 after the flapjacks wereThe Oregon Statesman The Arizona Sheriff
cooked. He knew many stories;
was wittyand she found It pleas
ant to listen to his chatter. - '- t. Iasne4 Daily Except Maadar ky .
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Captain IL M. Joyce, world war--i of the old. time traditions, killed
hero, wore the " JIggest cowboy him.

,1. , ?! a! 'i J "ItBlfBBR OF IHB ASSOCIATED PRESS The story came into Tuseon at
night and Sheriff Walter BaileyT AMr-Uta- lrea U exclueielr entitled to the. an for tab!ieatia ef ail newtCUpalckee crated it r Mt otherwUe credited in UU paper and alia tfc teeal got out his big Sttadebaker . and
two deputies and raced through
the Coronado mountains and for- -

sombrero and .; ran the "dudeat"
ranch in Arizona out at" the edge
of the Coronado national forest
between Guthrie mountain and
Fjeddinjrton. 'way up in the north-
east corner of Pima country, which
stretches for 176 miles across the
state. ;

h .; ivV
IF Once a telegraph operator- - and

later commander - of men
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eats, up canyons jvand: across
gulches occasionally ,

" on the
wagon trails and once in a while
on a good road in 42. minutes., a
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Society Editor record for the .32 miles, to thisJ France, where he was massed. Can- - flay, - ' ',;4:i ,:K... - - - ii aterdtf the Poat Office la Salenv Oregon, as natter.: tln Joyce was a: stern, particular! Joyce was gone-fno- -: one , knew

where. ; It looked j like he old
story, started ansall- -

his Hear over the
-''"1" " i- -' aYwA i

night vvigU in
Santa Cataline
for hinu .

mountains,' looking
OUIurATHETl' OOI "And the Lord appeared unto' him and

said, Sojoara M thU.lan4, aad L will be with thee, and .will
bleaa thee. Because that Abraham, obeyed my voice, And Isaac
dwelt ia Oerar." Gen. 28:2-6- . j j

But "the captain ' had one' to
Wilcox and given .himself up, and
a 'deputy brought him back the
next dayv: ,;; yy.-l---

SHOULD BUIL1 A BIG SPINACH INDUSTRY The trial ; gripped .all of Ari-
zona. - Lillian; Joyce, . the pretty
little wife, . lef t ier children with

. l! .... .! . 7 . rTHUnsnAYlORNlNGANUATtYlQa! 1 n -

: . It takes ' r
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her father, came Into Tuseon, and,
told a - story of , the, success. r or
Whitley's efforts to f possess her
which , won a j manslaughter ver
dict for her husband. Had his
weakened condition after the War

man. i;. f.
J Just before the war he had mar-

ried one of the prettiest girls ' In
the San Pedro valley. viTaclons.
fun-loTi- ag Lillian Johnson, daugh-
ter of one of . the best-kdow- n! cit-tlem- en

In the valley, 1L L. John-
son. ' v ?' . -
4 Two; charming little children
beautified . their ; live and - they"
were very happy,', though .the
ranch didn't pay very wetL" ffe

Captain Joyce heard of the euc-e-sa

of , t'dude .. ranches-'- , farther
north.: i These are ranches dressed
Up to be real "Wild West", for the
benefit of guileless easterners who
want to see ,tuffM men; and! live
amid pioneer days, which they
don't understand have gone these
30 years. So he started one.

He had the hardest riding cow-
boys, who put on all the pretenses
of being early,: day cowmen; he
even had a Carlisle Indian who
momentarily forgot his ; polished
speech for the pidgin English : of

0 years ago.t , y-- ,v-'- l

He supplied the" doggiest 4('west-ern-"
clothing, a "tourist" ever put

6n- - wide - sombreros, - shaggy
chaps, , studded gauntlets flowing-handkerchief- s

to wear about the
neck, high heeled boots with mon-
strous spurs and even wickeder
six guns than any cowpuhcher

not caused his mind to go blank
after his first shot: causing him
ot fire another shot Into Whit-
ley's body where he fell, he would
have been acquitted.

There isn't a single man in. AH--
eona who believes a . single word
of. the story of her yielding to
Whitley which Lillian Joyce told
from the witness stand.
t Her aged father sent word, dur
!ng the trial, . that unless, they
stopped her story, he'd strap on
his old six shooter and come down
and clean out the courthouse.

It was a sacrifice even greater
than those made by the hardy pio

.ever put on his hip. - i?
neer women who fought with their
men to conquer the west years
ago. She collapsed after finish-
ing her story, and was in a sani
tarium for months.

Big. hard-ridi- ng Walter Bailey,
sheriff of Pima, joins every man
In the country ' In hoping for the
quick passing of the years - that
will release Captain Joyce to join
his little family on a new dude
ranch.

That is the great. Open spirt of
the great, open; west.

Spinach is called the "bi'doin of the stomach;" it is both
a. food and i a'medicin a.ni so; general is its use becoming that
it is beginning to be classed as a staple : .: ;

!"!
' , For there are many people of good judgment who insist

. upon eating spinach every-- " day j f r C?!'":-- ; ''"' 'ps--'- i

: Ij We - had x c6n&Herafcle spinach industry in the SalCm
district a few, years agoj joining up our ' growers with the

: dehydration plant-r-- i j K ;
;

. ,

And no doubt the industry iin this branch of it will be
i revived sooner or later, because spinach is a vegetable that
lends itself well to dehyraioni ;

. But, for the iron init, !and for,the vitamines and the
vegetable -- salts, spinach s coniing into more and more gen-
eral use; the tonnage of its supply is growing fast .

And there is no! reason Why ouirfarmers and gardeners
should not" develop a caii , lo supply here, -- to go: to distant
points, developing a market jon a quality product, the-sam- e

as has been done with our celery and our head Jettuce, and
is promised with our asparagus! 1

',
' '

vj, '

It is now very well recognized that the "production of
spinach of a high quality n commercial quantities, and with
sufficient tonnage to mak itjprofitable to growvis a fegecial-ize- d

industry. ,; It is like celery growing in this respect. jny
. gardener; on almost any kind of: land foundJNre caijgrow
some celery, and he can grbw, kom$ spinach i ,1

But this does not mean celery or spinach that will sell
on quality above the mark 2t pricejs for such Vegetables grown
elsewhere. ' This specializatioti has been ibrought.to. sticcess
here in the case of celery-r-an- d it can be brought to-- success,
the writer believes; in the icase otspinachjf :'fv..-

If is no longer necessiaryj to jsay to the$ majority, of the
readers of The Statesman ihai the eating 6f spinaclifreely is
a very important requisite jFor health. Every kitchen or home
garden 'should have some pinach, and wowcrppshould be
raised, and some of it should be canned at homeor.the com-

mercially canned or dehydrated article ; should .be used when
it cannot be "had in the fresh form. "

j . 1"T - ,

Spinach, is nearly as' important in the dietary as milk ;

and every up-to-d- ate man and voman now I knows that a
virile race cannot-be- , sustained ithbut milk, nor healthy
children, raised, nor old people kept in proper condition.

. r0he of the greatest arguments in favor of spinach grow-

ing commercially in the Salem district is the fact that the
spring crop will --furnish a cash return early! in the season
when money is needed for the Cultivation of other crops. And,
in the same way, it adds materially, to the net returns from
any given number of acres o laiwi under cultivation.

; But we have got to lean to grow quality spinach, and
a Jot of it to the acre; and this will tak4 special locations and
specialized treatment and Specialized fertilization of the soil.
- All this is worth while, because spinach will persist and

Wise slickers from the east
came out, gulped it all down,
bdught the finery that no present
day cowman would be caught dead
in got themselves cohered with
saddle sores, paid ten. prices for it
all and went back east filled with
western "color." V

t The dude ranch was a success.
Pretty Mrs. Joyce did her part.
A skilled rider; she rode herd over
the rented cattle with the super-
lative cowmen they'd hired, and
then she'd come in and dish out
flapjacks like a chuckwagon cook.
It was great-fu- n for a while, but
sh$ tired of having. to be in this
false position always, so-muc- h

alone amidst the gay crowd.',: ;

..i.Captain Joyce had to be away
at I times, attending to , .business,

in all three
SLEUTHt WAXTEIK

i They want aj Sherlock Holmes,
out, in Greenlee county, Arizona,
who can answer this: question:

When you kill and skin some
steers, how can you itell what caji-ca- ss

each slimpsy hide belongs to?
How, can you . fit a. hide Jack 'onto
the critter vyot've.f just r,sk inn ed

Associated GasoHne has back of it a ypry ;
k ( (

Jess Whitely, a dashing young el--'

loir hired as a movie cowboy, used (Continued on page C.)'

MOTORMATES

definite idea?.of nianufacture ; its dis-- W

tinctive boiling-poin- t range, a smooth .'

gradation from initial to endpoints.That ! V
is the technical reason for Associated's !

distinctive and sustained performance.

When you use Associated you get an . ;

ideal cbmbinatioh of these three results: f

l satisfactory quick - starting 2 a full
stride ofpower, 3 mileage. Associated
Gasoline is always associated with "more '

miles to the gallon."

CYCOL MOTOR OIL for
thorougli lubrication at low-- '

V- tost; It cushions the moving
parts of your motbr. Gomes

! : only in one quality in grades
. to fit your motor needs. '

In the free,
open spaces!

AS S O C I AT ED OIL
Sustained Quality Prodwctsv v

Stage travel is a joyous experience, j

On hot days a cool breeze' fans you as
you glide along; on cool days and
evenings . our., stages ' are comfortably
heated. You may enjoy to the utmost
every bit of' scenery you pass through.
Ask your ticket office for a list of beauti-
ful trips on, or! in connection with,' our

I ltamse wui grow --v; - - r t- -- ,v - t
. And moreover it is a prosectjye valuable crop for green-

house cultivation, for ourj honie Imarkets, and for shipping
fresh to the cities and toWns jup jand down the coast, and to
the big' city markets thrcghjut the country- - ;J;".'.

Aiid the growing of a ! quality crop for car lot shipments
would, also lead to a great and growing' demand from our
canners, who could command:, a wide - market if they "could lines. , i.

OREGON STAGESguarantee a strictly quality output. Y6u?rel185 NORTH HIGH r ; ; PHONE COd
. 4 Salem is now bringing from outside markets some spin-

ach every day. -- This is crediiabe to the good sense of our
opposite, of creditable to ourconsumers: though it is the 7v - I- 4- J ' ....

r" :Tr,-- :'".'
gglpiggrowers, who should be supplying all we can use, of the best

quality, besides shipping jaway great quantities of itf and
thus adding a large and steady community cash income."!! Ko.5.
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CASH TALKS...... .. '"!

''TThe vote in favor of "ommg the World Court was"7$ to
lVwith three absent. It jwdiild Wve received 78 favorable

i votes had the absentees been presfflt.Te,aentint the
thinking pople' throughou t .the! country is more nearly unani-

mous than'that. ! And thej writer Believes the sentiment is
quite as nearly unanimous m avor of joining. the League of Mvesfc

1.Nations, with and without reservations. . r, i

If there is any one within! the purview of these printed Ml. a InfTDtn;lir.'ss who imagines that Salem id going to quit growing, or
fail to crow more every" sfUture year than the preceding

oiie. for a long, long time,) he jwould better get his thinking 'fcsrtt "Used Aui- !
"

- 'X,cap on straight.!

"'- - " '' - .. . ' ".1... ,1, .,., .t A

i:;- - i. .
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.The little Americans are , spying entering the Vorld
door to the League of Nations.Court' means opening the
lions of our people , who hope ; theThere are a good many mi Everything mi. Automobile

ShouldI Be Man Be Form rl
horrible charge may prove true, and not be long doing it r

-u 'r ,
;

.
i .."h "i ??

.

' 3Iay we look forward to, a! time when some one or grpup

of people may endow a theological school, a part of .Willamette
University, with provisions1 that will not allow, that school to in the Classified Section oft?0 Price cut to $5950 1

bandy itself for the embraces of strangers. , This Paper
On Highway 3 Miles North 21-- 4 Acres Ground. ;

stpj after hearing the official an-noun- cer

shout "26 hours34 tnln-uto- s

and 35 seconds." Tto boys
are! Howard Fhort and SamvLrter. SEE PAGESEVEr
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F ::T CHARLESTON IlECORD
4 ' HOUSTON. Texas, Jan. 2.
( T y Associated Press.) '

Two
lloaston boys tonight established
a tew marathon record forcon-tin-on- a

dancing--c- l th Wiorbus
Charleston whea. Cey cam-- a to a

v
! ; BECKl?-- HENDRICKS f ;

189 North High Street 1 f h HeUig" Theatre LobbyMisDollie Skinner, 19. establish-
ed a "record for wc-r.- n ef eight f 1.1 - . 'C T I , j.-...r, ,, .,. n. ..,. ...t,,.! -
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